SCHEDULE 2.39

DIOCESE
1. Anaconda Catholic Community
2. Bishop's Residence (and Office)
3. Blessed John Paul II Parish
4. Blessed Sacrament Mission
5. Blessed Trinity Parish
6. Butte Catholic Community Central
7. Butte Catholic Community North
8. Chapel of the Ascension Mission
9. Christ the King Parish
10. Flint Creek Catholic Community
11. Georgetown Lake Mission
12. Guardian Angel Mission
13. Holy Cross Parish, including Missions in Canton, MT, and Toston, MT
14. Holy Family Parish, including St. Mary's Mission in Logan, MT and the Mission in Manhattan, MT
15. Holy Rosary Parish, including Mission
16. Holy Savior Parish
17. Holy Spirit Catholic Community
18. Immaculate Conception Mission (Judith Gap)
19. Immaculate Conception Mission (Troy)
20. Immaculate Conception Parish (Butte)
21. Immaculate Conception Parish (Deer Lodge)
22. Immaculate Conception Parish (Polson)
23. Immaculate Conception Parish, including Mission (Wolf Creek)
24. Lima Mission
25. Living Water Mission
26. Madison County Catholic Community
27. Notre Dame Mission
28. Noxon Mission
29. Our Lady of Mercy Parish
30. Our Lady of Swan Valley Mission
31. Our Lady of the Lake Mission
32. Our Lady of the Pines
33. Our Lady of the Valley
34. Our Lady of Wisdom Mission
35. Parish of the Little Flower, including Mission
36. Resurrection Parish
37. Risen Christ Parish
38. Sacred Heart Mission
39. Sacred Heart Mission (Arlee)
40. Sacred Heart Mission (Hot Springs)
41. Sacred Heart Mission (Wolf Creek)
42. Sacred Heart Parish (Butte)
43. Sacred Heart Parish, including St. Joseph Mission in D'Aste, MT
44. Spirit of Christ Mission
45. Ss. Cyril & Methodius Parish, including St. John's Mission in Clancy, MT and St. Mary's Mission in Marysville, MT
46. St. Albert the Great Mission
47. St. Anne Parish
48. St. Ann's Parish (Bonner)
49. St. Ann's Parish (Butte)
50. St. Anthony's Parish
51. St. Bartholomew's Parish, including Mission in Ringling, MT
52. St. Catherine's Parish, including Mission
53. St. Charles Borromeo Parish
54. St. Charles Parish
55. St. Francis of Assisi Parish
56. St. Francis Parish (Hamilton)
57. St. Francis Parish, including Holy Cross Mission in Dupuyer, MT and Sacred Heart Mission in Williams, MT
58. St. Francis Xavier Parish
59. St. Helena Parish, including Cathedral, Rectory, Grade Schools, Convent, Resurrection Cemetery, Dwelling and Cathedral High School
60. St. Helena Parish, including Mission in Brown's Gulch, MT
61. St. Ignatius Mission Parish
62. St. James Parish, including Mission in Paradise, MT, Camas Hot Springs, MT, and, Townsite of Thompson Falls, MT
63. St. John Berchmans Mission
64. St. John Mission
65. St. John the Apostle Mission
66. St. John the Baptist Parish, including Mission in Deborgia, MT and St. Mary's Mission in Superior, MT
67. St. John the Evangelist Mission
68. St. John the Evangelist Parish (Butte)
69. St. John the Evangelist Parish (Fairfield)
70. St. John Vianney
71. St. John's Parish, including Guardian Angel Mission in Power, MT and Blessed Sacrament Mission in Dutton, MT
72. St. Joseph Mission (Charlo)
73. St. Joseph Mission (Florence)
74. St. Joseph of Big Sky Mission
75. St. Joseph Parish (Sheridan)
76. St. Joseph's Parish (Anaconda)
77. St. Joseph's Parish (Butte)
78. St. Joseph's Parish, including Immaculate Conception Mission in Troy, MT
79. St. Joseph's Parish, including Missions in Judith Gap, MT and Shawmut, MT
81. St. Jude the Apostle Mission
82. St. Lawrence Parish
83. St. Margaret's Parish  
84. St. Mary Mission (Babb)  
85. St. Mary Mission (Gold Creek)  
86. St. Mary of the Assumption, including St. Joseph Mission in Sheridan, MT and Montana Mission in Ennis, MT  
87. St. Mary Queen of Heaven Mission  
88. St. Mary's Parish (Stevensville)  
89. St. Mary's Parish (Butte)  
90. St. Mary's Parish (Helena)  
91. St. Mary's Parish, including Mission in Florence, MT  
92. St. Matthew's Parish  
93. St. Matthias Mission  
94. St. Michael's Parish (Conrad)  
95. St. Michael's Parish (Drummond)  
97. St. Patrick Parish  
98. St. Patrick Church  
99. St. Patrick's Parish  
100. St. Paul's Parish  
101. St. Peter's Parish, including Anaconda Central High School  
102. St. Philip Benizi Mission  
103. St. Phillip's Parish  
105. St. Rose of Lima Parish, including St. John the Apostle Mission  
106. St. Teresa's Parish, including Notre Dame Mission in Twin Bridges, MT  
107. St. Theodore Mission  
108. St. Thomas Aquinas Church, including St. Norbert's Mission in Kevin, MT  
109. St. Thomas Aquinas Mission  
110. St. Thomas Parish  
111. St. Thomas the Apostle Parish  
112. St. William Parish (Dutton)  
113. St. William Parish (Shelby)  
114. St. William Parish (Thompson Falls)  
115. St. William-Guardian Angel Catholic Community  
116. West Glacier Mission  
117. Bishop Eldon F. Curtiss  
118. Bishop Raymond G. Hunthausen  
119. Bishop Thomas